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Stain and Day, Publishers 

n the overriding characteristic of India is its poverey, a poverty 
so profowxl and pervasive that it oeems to be an aspe<:t ot" nature itsr;lt, 
like the heat. It commams submission and jeers at the endeavour t<> diminish 
it. It is not a poverty that results from gratuitous inequalities, India 
1s noi; South Africa, where need is merely the. requiremonts of surfeit and 
ciiotribution of . the country' • wealth wouldsu~p:ly a general suffioi~ncy; 
In:lials noverty is AbSolute, am thoogh there are those who are rlch am 
d .. ily grow richer, thfty are relatively 110 more than the surf at t.ha edges 
of want.· 

Imia has too maey people for too few developed ree~\Jrces. It has a 
mere. 2.2 percent of tha world's land area; yet supports mora th&n l~ per
cent of tha world' • population." (p. l?l) 

" It is a vioious circle of impoverishment, squandering human as ~ell 
as natural resources~ The United Stt Nations .Report Ott 1M&asures for the 
Eaono10io Development of Unlerdevoloped Countrieo 1 has estimated that maey · 
regions of India and Pakistan-as well as parts of the Philippines am 
!ndonesia-possess a •urplus agricultural population of somewhere between 
20 am 25 oercent of the total. One out of evury i"our or five agricultural 
workers, 1n other words, is unnecessary &nd even burdensorne, consuming without 
adding aeything at all to the productivity of the whole. Since in India 
tha rural population constitutes over 80 perc~nt of the totAl, or some 360 
million people, anywhore from 72 to 90 million people exist as economic 
parasites. (p. 183) 

" !ndepemenoa ittelf struck a serious blo>t to the already weak !nd1an 
econcQ with the eotablishment of' Pakistan. India retained '17. 7 percent 
of tho pre-partition population but only 73/l parcent or the pre-partition 
area, 72.5 percent or the rice acroage, 70 percent of the wheat acreage, &nd 
70 percent or the irr~ated larrl. '!be n"" frontier divided the cotton and 
jut.. mills of Imia from their sources of supply in P .. kistan, the consumers 
of manufacturers goods in Pakistan from the folcotlrea of India. (p. 191) 
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"Though1111ineral oils' had heen liotod as a basic or key industry, the govern
mont permitted three l'lltlilULix:i'J1Ji6lilx< pt"iv.,te fo,.eign firms - Stsndard
·vacuum, Burmah-8hell .and caltex-tc establish p~t.r'olellnl refineries in India 
during 1951-3, ard tho omoll part or their capital that was ipened tc 
Indian aubscriptio"''' wa. taken up not by tho gove,.nment but by private 
investors, 

Aa one !ndit:.n economist has tarUy witten: 'If there was to ba no private: 
capital in tho agreement f.or a oecoxxl state steel plant signed with the Russian 
Go'rernment ....,-ly in 1955, tho.t was becaw:a there is no private enterpriso& 
in Russia, (l) In March 1950 tho Indian Planning Commission was establiohod, 
·•ith Nehru a• Chllir>~an, to or&anize tho planned development of the Indian 
eoonoii\Y', and in July, 19.51 the Commission presented the draft outline of the 
First Five Yoar Plan, covering tho period from April 19.51 tc Maltroh 1956. 
(p. 193) . 
* .. (1) H. Venkate.Rubbiah, Indian Economy Since Independence, pp.92-J 

" That something wu aoco:nplished cannot bo denied. Irrigation anrl powor 
projects helped to develop agriculture, establish now industries and extend 
transport f&oilitiesl millions of p""santa were instructed in the use of 
fertilizers and posticid9s. But the progt"ame fell far short. of lts object
ive, The villmgo level workel", a llllltriculate with tim y....,.s• additinnal 
training of "hich hardly a third was devoted to agriculture, WII.S overloaded 
with unnecessary work: required to collect savings, keep records and make 
innumerable reports, he had little· time for his main job of teaching new 
Sgt"icultural techniques. Moreover, like most educated Indians, he generally 
objected to prmctical agrioul ture, ha1 constant dif!'ic111ty in vanquishing the 
panchayata or councils, which t!1e g~vernment diligentl,;>- established in the 
belief thAt village dE111ocrag,1 would lead to communal initiative, IQOVed ·in the 
ologs of caste1 elections simply formalized and confirmed the traditional 
authority of the_ higher castss and tha subjection of the lower ones, (p. 211) 

" Thougru. Chins, with mn sstimatod 750 million, has a population some 
60 percent greater than that of India, ita agricultural production, despite 
ths calamitisa of drought and flood durin:; the padi; fi>ur years, is generall,y 
considered to be double, whUe its production of el<>ctric energy is almost 
three times, and its output of a crucial i.'!':!,.strial commodity like steel 

· almost four times as great, This is all the more Rlgnificant since at the 
end ot the 'forties Indian production ""s greater than Chinese in crude 
petroleum, cotton yarn, cetnent.- pig-iron , crude steal, anci electrlo energy, 
all important indic6e of cconon~ic strength which are now much higher in 
China than in India: and though t!1e coal output ot both countries was then 
more or less the same, China's output &r both countries was then more or less 
the same, China's output is now seven times gr~ater thar. India's. In almo!'lt 
eve~ aspect of industrializatio~, the mathcd of economic progress chosen by 
India itself, China has advanced further and faster than India: moreover, it 
has done so during the last few yeara with shrinking aid from ab:road, whUa 
tho foreign aid given t.> India has stoa ·<lily increaoed," (pp. 220-21) 
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"In the middlo .of the Moaive Third Five !ear Plan, the economy o! In:liA ~ 
an:! with it &11 !'()litlcal sto.b1lity - is clo33 to collapse, The Co11Diunist 
P&!"t&}" has already anr.ounced plans !or mAI!II! civll diBo~odience, decnona~tione 
an:! BUolkes, against hoarding an:! high pr•.~~'· while oppa•ition p&t-tios to 
tha rlllht of Congr.,.s, like the Jar.A Sangh in the north atYJ th~ 'I':'....U 
sep&t-atist D.M.!C, in the ::outh, are ~~~&king slJo.!J.ar pans. (p. 225) 

" T'na word dhnrma means in essence a ,. turd a ttr lbute, .. .,. • 

The Dharmututras (&phori""'• on Dharlll&), sacred' teUa which. belong 
t.o t..he period btttwen the eixth an:! thB third oenturiaa B,C,, prooaim that 
1.t a III&Jl does good c!aeclo in conformity with his dl!arnu!, he will be born again 
into a ,bigb casts an:! will btt well endowed; but U" he does l>sd deed,, nout
ing his dh&l"lll& •. he will be bor" &!!Ain as the member of a low caste or """n 

.as an animal" (p. 35) · · · . 
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